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This is the twenty seventh part of the serial article, continuation from Oct 2023 newsletter.   

jnkSy vc> ïuTva ivñaimÇae mhamuin>, xnudRzRy ramay #it haevac paiwRvm!. 1-67-1 

tt> s raja jnk> sicvan! Vyaiddez h, xnuranIyta< idVy< gNxmaLyanuleiptm!. 1-67-2 

jnken smaidòa> sicva> àaivzn! purm!, tÏnu> purt> k«Tva injRGmurimtaEjs>. 1-67-3 

n&[a< ztain pÂazdœ Vyaytana< mhaTmnam!, mÃU;amòc³a< ta< smU÷Ste kw<cn. 1-67-4 

tamaday sumÃU;amaysI — yÇ tdœ xnu>, suraepm< te jnkmUcun&RpitmiÙ[>. 1-67-5 

#d< xnuvRr< rajn! pUijt< svRrajiÉ>, imiwlaixp rajeNÔ dzRnIy< yidCDis. 1-67-6 

te;a< n&pae vc> ïuTva k«taÃilrÉa;t, ivñaimÇ< mhaTman< tavuÉaE ramlúm[aE. 1-67-7 

#d< xnuvRr< äün! jnkEriÉpUijtm!, rajiÉí mhavIyERrz´E> pUirt< tda. 1-67-8 

nEtt! surg[a> sveR sasura n c ra]sa>, gNxvRy]àvra> sik<nrmhaerga>. 1-67-9 

Kv gitmaRnu;a[a< c xnu;ae=Sy àpUr[e, Aaraep[e smayaege vepne taelne twa. 1-67-10 

tdett! xnu;a< ïeómanIt< muinpu<gv, dzRyEtNmhaÉag Anyae> rajpuÇyae>. 1-67-11 

ivñaimÇ> sramStu ïuTva jnkÉai;tm!, vTs ram xnu> pZy #it ra"vmävIt!. 1-67-12 

janakasya vacaù çrutvä viçvämitro mahämuniù | 

dhanurdarçaya rämäya iti hoväca pärthivam || 1-67-1 

tataù sa räjä janakaù sacivän vyädideça ha | 

dhanuränéyatäà divyaà gandhamälyänulepitam || 1-67-2 

janakena samädiñöäù saciväù präviçan puram | 

taddhanuù purataù kåtvä nirjagmuramitaujasaù || 1-67-3 

nåëäà çatäni païcäçad vyäyatänäà mahätmanäm | 

maïjüñämañöacakräà täà samühuste kathaïcana || 1-67-4 

tämädäya sumaïjüñämäyaséà yatra tad dhanuù | 

suropamaà te janakamücurnåpatimantriëaù || 1-67-5 

idaà dhanurvaraà räjan püjitaà sarvaräjabhiù | 

mithilädhipa räjendra darçanéyaà yadicchasi || 1-67-6 

teñäà nåpo vacaù çrutvä kåtäïjalirabhäñata | 

viçvämitraà mahätmänaà tävubhau rämalakñmaëau || 1-67-7 

idaà dhanurvaraà brahman janakairabhipüjitam | 

räjabhiçca mahävéryairaçaktaiù püritaà tadä || 1-67-8 

naitat suragaëäù sarve säsurä na ca räkñasäù | 

gandharvayakñapravaräù sakinnaramahoragäù || 1-67-9 

kva gatirmänuñäëäà ca dhanuño'sya prapüraëe | 
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äropaëe samäyoge vepane tolane tathä || 1-67-10 

tadetat dhanuñäà çreñöhamänétaà munipuìgava | 

darçayaitanmahäbhäga anayoù räjaputrayoù || 1-67-11 

viçvämitraù sarämastu çrutvä janakabhäñitam | 

vatsa räma dhanuù paçya iti räghavamabravét || 1-67-12 

Janaka, having heard of Rama’s feats, had a small ray of hope. This boy 

seemed all he could wish for in a husband for his daughter. If Rama could actually 

set an arrow to this bow, the king had found a match for Sita, the one who was not 

born of a womb. Vishvamitra said, “Show Rama this bow.” King Janaka ordered his 

men to apply sandalpaste to the bow, to garland the god-given bow, and to bring it. 

Then the party proceeded to the place where the bow would be shown. Ahead of 

them, five thousand fellows, men used to hard work, solid fellows, weight-lifters, 

muscled and stout, somehow managed to place the great bow in an iron box on an 

eight-wheeled cart and struggled to roll it through Janaka’s palace.        

King Janaka addressed Vishvamitra who had Rama and Lakshmana by his 

side. “Please look, brähmaëas, this is something to see. Over the years this bow has 

been reached for by many kings and princes. It has been worshipped and respected 

by our family as long as it has been ours to keep. This is that bow. To bend it, to set 

an arrow and send it flying, one must first tie this bow. The devas themselves have 

tried, celestials of all kinds have tried, the räkñasas have tried, not to mention human 

beings.” Janaka has some doubts because many, many contenders had gone before. 

Janaka turned to Rama, seeing in him but a boy, “Please see this Dhanus.” Rama and 

Lakshmana had been getting restless, waiting for these words. The box was opened 

and Rama peered inside. 

mh;eRvRcnadœ ramae yÇ itóit tdœ xnu>, mÃU;a< tampav&Ty †:qœva xnurwaävIt!. 1-67-13 

#d< xnuvRr< idVy< s<Sp&zamIh pai[na, yÆva<í Éiv:yaim taelne pUr[e=ip va. 1-67-14 

baFimTyäivdœ raja muiní smÉa;t, lIlya s xnumRXye j¢ah vcnaTmune>. 1-67-15 

pZyta< n&shöa[a< bøna< r"unNdn>, Aaraepyt! s xmaRTma slIlimv tÏnu>. 1-67-16 

AaraepiyTva maEvI¡ c pUryamas tÏnu>, tdœ bÉÃ xnumRXye nrïeóae mhayza>. 1-67-17 

tSy zBdae mhanasIiÚ"aRtsmin>Svn>, ÉUimkMpí sumhan! pvRtSyev dIyRt>. 1-67-18 

inpetuí nra> sveR ten zBden maeihta>, vjRiyTva muinvr< rajan< taE c ra"vaE. 1-67-19 

àTyañStae jne tiSmn! raja ivgtsaXvs>, %vac àaÃilvaRKy< vaKy}ae muinpu<gvm!. 1-67-20 

maharñervacanäd rämo yatra tiñöhati tad dhanuù | 

maïjüñäà tämapävåtya dåñövä dhanurathäbravét || 1-67-13 

idaà dhanurvaraà divyaà saàspåçäméha päëinä | 
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yatnaväàçca bhaviñyämi tolane püraëe'pi vä || 1-67-14 

bäòhamityabravid räjä muniçca samabhäñata | 

lélayä sa dhanurmadhye jagräha vacanätmuneù || 1-67-15 

paçyatäà nåsahasräëäà bahünäà raghunandanaù | 

äropayat sa dharmätmä salélamiva taddhanuù || 1-67-16  

äropayitvä maurvéà ca pürayämäsa taddhanuù | 

tad babhaïja dhanurmadhye naraçreñöho mahäyaçäù || 1-67-17 

tasya çabdo mahänäsénnirghätasamaniùsvanaù | 

bhümikampaçca sumahän parvatasyeva déryataù || 1-67-18 

nipetuçca naräù sarve tena çabdena mohitäù | 

varjayitvä munivaraà räjänaà tau ca räghavau || 1-67-19 

pratyäçvasto jane tasmin räjä vigatasädhvasaù | 

uväca präïjalirväkyaà väkyajïo munipuìgavam || 1-67-20 

“Whaa!” Rama said. “Now with my own hand I am touching this sacred bow. 

I will try to lift it and string it and fire it.” The problem was, if he did lift it he had to 

marry. He turned to Vishvamitra and Janaka for permission. “Do you think I am the 

one to be your son-in-law?” Vishvamitra and Janaka, as one, gave their approval. 

Rarely is this Dhanus brought for darçana, and already Maithila’s people had come to 

know the Dhanus had been brough forth. They had heard of this Prince Rama and his 

exploits and the fate of the räkñasas he encountered. A large crowd had assembled, 

and in the middle were the mighty bow and the prince.  

“I wish he were a little more grown up,” they murmured and gossiped. “He is 

too young, I think.” All because it was a big thing, and a very big thing in their king-

dom. All eyes and ears were on Rama now.       

Rama, the great joy of the Raghava family, received the okay from the åñis, and 

as though playing with a lily stalk, lifted the sublime and potent bow from the iron 

box. He set its point near him to tie its string, and leaning in easily, he bent the bow. 

The bow broke in two. It happened quickly. Such a crack had never been heard, like 

great thunder from heaven, like an earthquake had caused the mountains to fall. 

Vishvamitra and Janaka and Rama and Lakshmana stood the sound, but all the other 

thousands were laid low and actually lost consciousness for a bit. Such was that bow. 

King Janaka was not sad about losing that bow, in fact he was happy. He was happy 

that Shiva’s Dhanus had been waiting only for Sita’s marriage. The bow had done its  

job; it had brought Rama for his Sita. Janaka was all joy, and his people were 

awestruck – at last a husband for their princess.                                     To be continued…  

                                                                                                                                                                                       


